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Crime Victims Council * 801 Hamilton St. Suite 300 * Allentown, PA 18101 * 610-437-6610 

The programs described above are provided during one regular class period, unless 

otherwise noted. ALL ARE PROVIDED AT NO COST. If you would like to schedule a 

series of programs for your school or classroom, we can usually accommodate such 

requests. In addition, many of these programs can be adapted to parent education 

workshops.  

 Sexual Harassment 

This program provides students with a framework for understanding the definition of sexual harassment 

and how to handle it. In addition, the issue of victim impact and the link between sexual harassment and 

other crimes is discussed.  

 
 Sexual Violence 

This program is beneficial for many settings, including health classes, pre-prom or graduation discussions, 

or as preparation for college-bound students. Myths about sexual violence are examined along with the 

roles of boundaries, power, drugs, and alcohol. Students will learn about date-rape drugs and their effects.  

 
 Bullying 

In high school, bullying behavior can escalate to include crimes such as theft, assault, hate crimes, weapons 

possessions, etc. Students will examine the power dynamic of bullying, the long-term effects on targets, and 

ways to be an active bystander.  

 
 Technology & Youth 

The abundance of technology allows for new platforms for bullying, harassment, and dating violence to 

occur. Students will examine bullying behaviors through the use of technology and learn how to be 

responsible web users and protect sensitive information online. The definition and legal repercussion of 

sexting will also be covered during this program.  

 
 Healthy Relationships 

This program addresses the very serious topic of dating violence. Students will discuss and identify signs of 

emotional, physical, and sexual abuse. They will also discuss healthy and unhealthy behaviors, as well as 

their rights and responsibilities as a partner.  

 Violence in the Media 

The influence of the media on modern culture is explored through films such as Misrepresentation, Killing 

Us Softly, and Tough Guise to illustrate the gap between how violence and victimization is portrayed in the 

media versus what happens in reality.  

 
 Boys Becoming Men 

Intended for an all-male audience, this program examines healthy masculinity and provides a safe space for 
self-examination and group discussion.  Stereotypes of violence, the use of demeaning language, and the 
objectification of women are just a few of the topics brought to light through this program.  In addition, we 
will discuss ways in which men can make a difference through bystander intervention as well as in their 
community when it comes to displaying the behavior conducive of a “real man”.  This program can be 
delivered in two, 90 minute sessions or four, 45 minute sessions. 
 


